Abitudini spesso con Often, Never...
He, She, It con “S”!
Domande / Negative
con do/does don’t doesn’t

Present
Simple

Ausiliari - Can I? Are you?
Must we? They can’t She isn’t

Azioni in corso ora, in questo periodo
Verbo essere + forma base + ING

Present
Continuous

Per un’azione finita: I had great
fun at The English Camp
Yesterday 2 days ago
last month in 1997 after school
Verbo + ED …
Imparate i verbi irregolari!

Past
Simple

Past
nt
Co inuous

Aggettivi
Comparativi

Una conseguenza nel presente
di una cosa passata

Future
Will

Superlativi

The English Camp

Trovateci su facebook:

e verona
lecco ...

Aggettivi lunghi
MORE + aggettivi than
Good better Bad worse
Far - further… than

Aggettivi spontanee:
Decisioni
lunghi
I’ll send you
The English
THE
MOST +Camp’s
aggettivi
number.
Good-the BEST
Promettere,
offrire, minacciare
I'll tell your
Bad-the
Worst
mother!
Far-the furthest
Di minoranza…
Less than The Least + aggettivo

Promettere, offrire, minacciare
I'll tell your mother!

venite
in irlanda
con...noi!

Past simple per l’azione
che interrompe

THE…Monosillabici
Previsioni
e fatti futuri
+ EST
What- will
Easy
The Easiest
the weather
Fit - The
be like?
Fittest

Previsioni e fatti futuri
What will the weather be like?
Decisioni spontanee:
I’ll send you Mark’s number

Un azione che viene interrotta
da un’altra

Monosillabici +ER
Easy-Easier Fit - Fitter than

Present
Perfect

Per parlare di esperienza
senza dire quando è successo

Con “always” di continuo
She’s always asking for money
Un azione che dura nel passato
a un dato momento

USED TO - Abitudini del passato
I used to run 5km every day.
Azione che inizia in passato
e dura nel presente/vicino

Alcuni verbi non si usano
nel progressivo!

www.theenglishcamp.com

COME SI USANO

Mark Weston

Vacanze Studio Irlanda/Italia 9-18 anni

339 6949125

Intenzionale How are you going
to pass the test?
Predeciso o predestinato
He’s going to get re-elected

FUTURE
Going to

Imminente (sta per)
It's going to rain.
Vero in generale: IF + Present
Simple + Present Simple

Zero
Conditional

Future
Present
continuous
FIRST
Conditional
SECOND
Conditional

Mar By
kW
esto
n

in Ireland

Programmato What are you
doing tomorrow at 5pm?
Con espressioni di tempo
…tomorrow next Tuesday, etc
Present simple per timetables
The train LEAVES at 6pm
Probabile - If + Present Simple
+ will/won’t
ipotesi improbabile If +past
simple +conditional (would)

Where do you live?

What are you doing?

Present
Simple

I live in the North of Italy
I don't live in Rome

Present
Continuous

Why did you go to Ireland?

Past
Simple

I didn't go to the UK
this summer
Have you been
to Ireland before?

Present
Perfect

No, I haven't, but I love it!

Past
nt
Co inuous

comparatives

The longest river in Ireland
is the Shannon

EN

The English Camp

A
VER

M

S

e grammatica per la SCUOLA MEDIA

H
LIS CA
G

P
M

English Tenses

GRA M

Trovateci su facebook:

TV is better but the weather/food
are worse than Italy
It's nearer and more relaxing
than The USA

Britain has the best TV series
and the worst weather

A R LIF E

How much will the holiday cost?

Superlatives

Future
Will

The most difficult language
to learn is Chinese

It won't cost much.
I'll help you!
It'll be cheaper than The UK

At least English Grammar
is less difficult than Italian

When are you going?

Who are you going to contact?

Future
Going to

We aren't going to wait
too long!
If you speak English a lot
you become more fluent

I wasn't talking to my friends

www.theenglishcamp.com

339 6949125

We’re going to contact
The English Camp

I was talking to my mum
when you phoned me

Ireland isn't as expensive
as the UK

I have been here for 2 weeks
and I’ve seen lots of places

...
e verona
lecco ...
Mark Weston

I'm not looking
at Facebook
Who were you talking to?

I went because my cousin said
it is great fun

studiate
l’inglese
con noi!

I'm studying for a test

Zero
Conditional

Future
Present
continuous
FIRST
Conditional
SECOND
Conditional

We're going
from 6th to 15th July
We aren't going in August
or September
If there is a test I'll study
I won't go out with my friends
If I went to Ireland I would
have fun and study English too

